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wrong foods (high cholesterol 
or fatty foods), or doing 
things that harm the heart 
and circulatory systems. But 
each of these causes, individ 
ually or together, play a role 
in heart and circulatory dis- 

The Harbor area longshore-how to prevent these causes.! in sad shapes, mentally andjBefore going to work, you ^oes not underestimate other (orders, he emphasized.
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should plan your days andjpossible causes of heart and 
circulatory disorders, such as

"Our biggest problem," he 
explained, "is that we put so 
much emphasis into getting 
insurance in our material 
world, but why can't we pui 
just as much or more concern

pointed director-operations of "Yrs"inioRene Bowen ol cal heart specialist explained'When people cannot handle handled in many ways he ex-:you can completely rest your- these problems arc caused.j'mto insurance for our health 
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prepare yourself for prob 
lems that will be encountered 
during work. t'2> Take a rest 
period (not only coffee

overweight, poor dietary reg' 
imen, smoking, and other 
causes of poor heart health

White Court, has been ap McCracken. 33. is the son (ermine'Their survival, a lo->and circulatory disorders. Tension and stress can b^breaksMuring the day wluVmu. many times he believes
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Torrance. Hr is a veteran of 
the Navy and joined Contin 
ental after leaving Slick Air 
ways at San Francisco. 

Stone, 36, is a native of 
Florida and came to Contin 
ental from Air Asia Co , Ltd.. 
in Taipei. Taiwan.

last week. 
Dr. Ronald T. Piccirillo. 

newly-elected chairman of the 
Los Angeles County Heart 
Association's Southwest 
ern Branch, has his own opin 
ions on what causes heart and 
circulatory disorders   and

tension and stress in a heal 
thy way, they arc most prone 
to bad heart health and prob 
lems later in life, the medi 
cal man emphasized. 

Those who cannot handle 
their worries and tensions in 
telligently find their bodies

plained. The busy executive, 
businessman or other worker 
always under stress and ten 
sion must learn how to relax 
with themselves and with 
others. 

Some of the suggestions he 
gives are: U) Be organized.

self and put yourself tempor 
arily out of your environ 
ment. (3) Create a restful en 
vironment to come home to 
after a hard day's work, and 
(4) Exercise as frequently as 
possible. 

The Torrance physician

affected or are increased by 
unhappy frame of mind caus 
ed by tension and stress. 

It lias been observed. Dr. 
Piccirillo added, that in many 
cases, tensions create psycho 
logical problems which cause 
people to overeat, eating the

and longer life
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SAFEWAY Meats & Produce... BEST

Brookside 
Names New 
PR Counsel

Appointment of Ty Jurras-j 
Publicity of Los Angeles as 
public "relations counsel for. 
Brookside Vineyards has been 
announced by Philo I' Biane, 
president of the vieyards.

The public relations firm 
has served as counsel to the 
Fine Wines segment of the I 
California Wine industry forj 
the past five years.

Brookside Vineyards, which 
sells through local wine cel 
lars only, operates wine cel 
lars in Torrance. Ports O'Call, 
Van Nuys. and Hollywood in j 
the Los Angeles area.

For fhe Finesf Quality

Beef Steaks
You con depend on Safeway

Hen Are 4 Good Reasons!
Safeway Sells Only 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef!
All Beef Scientifically 
Aged to Assure You, 
Of Maximum Flavor

All Beef Trimmed of 
Excess Bone and Fat

All Beef Carries Our 
Guarantee of Satisfaction 
or Money Back

T-Bone Steak
Tn*r, Me? U.iDJL 
CMct taf A|W to 
Puk of tow M<

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Beef

STEAKS
Safeway Aged & Trimmed

•Sirloin Tip
• Top Round
•Rib Steak
•Flank Steak
•Family Steak
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Sltrlin{ qui'itj 
Tindir, juxy

Should* ROM* 
Ettttrn 6r«in R

Skinless Franks 
Fresh Pork Picnics
Sliced Bologna A £59*
Pork Steaks .H,-59e Shrimp a
Pork Roast •«,•-* 59* Perch aarss. £49*

Bkk 12.4I.
Slictd

49.
35* 
49*

Boneless 
"Oven-Ready"

Beef Roasts
USOA Choict, Agad and Trimmtd

• Round
• Rump HOC
• Clod Ib.

Porterhouse Steak » $1^9
Top Sirloin Steak r .$1.49
Boneless* Spencer .W* «.. $1.89
Boneless New Yorks *. $1.98

Folgert

Coffee
htM. MM if lit*

Fairy King is an annual 
problem and this year Is no 
exception.

If you have a ring of fart- 
growing dar' green grass 
around a sick, brown looking 
patch of grass, you have what 
is known as fairy ring. The 
rings may vary In size and if 
the area has had excessive 
moisture you may alao find 
toadstools growing Inside the 
ring*.

The cause of this fungus li 
deep in the ground and it! 
ahould be taken care of as, 
soon as possslble as it spreads 
rapidly

There are two good pro 
ducts that will effectively 
control this problem either 
a liquid containing copper 
 nd ether or a wcttablc pow 
der containing copper-chrome | 
and 7.inc.

After application of either 
of these products it would be 
a good idea to feed your lawn ! 
a good fish fertilizer to help 
tt make a fast coi. back.

Russet Potatoes
U.S. No. Vs

Fr.iKly dug in tht fi.ldi of W.iK- 

Ington, (hot. Ru(i*f Potatoes ir. 

unututlly good b«k«d. C«n b« 

boiltd et fri.d.

OIVE BLOOD FOR GOOP- 
NESS SAKE. RED CROSS 
HOOD PROGRAM, t

Soda Crackers

Green Peas
M & HwMy br»nd— Alto Whol. KM 
M! Cotn. Cr**m Stylo Corn of 
Mid Cwratt.

Swiss Cheese79-fy« lr«i«d. Mild. fUyorful. Rn« 
•Mi Ry* br«*d. In cnunk, r«ndwi 
w.lghti.Mrs. Wr/ghf'« Fr«sh Bafocf

Iced Cinnamon Rolls Bel-air Vogotablos

2 49*«k, P.« • FwdKooi 
Lim*$ • Mu*d V«g,t«bl« 

.«n lo«m 21-M. 49c)

Seedless Grapes %^ 6 k$lw 
Large Nectarines ^ 6 k$lM 
Fresh Prunes '-'^ 6- $r 
Jumbo Cantaloupes 5- $ l°° 
Green Cabbage --•••; * 6e 
Yellow Onions ^ 3 *• 291

Al ill. goodnwi of Cinntmon, 
lUiiini «nd icing In "i«t right" 
•mountt

SAFEWAY
'^•vJt^ZtiA.'... .^±.CCuFjnklil 1WU, aaltHity 8UWU

TORRANCE: 4705 Torrance Blvd., also Western and Carson LOMITA: Pacific Coast Hwy. at Narbonne
REDONDO BEACH: 245 Palos Verdes at Catalina

V*


